Srrecial Ocmpetiticns
lyJon llollanbon
s chairperson of the Pictorial Slide Division this year, I thoughtit would be fun to continuethe special
I
competitionstlnt Doug & Lori offered dwing their three yearsas Pictorial Chairpenons.I plan to have
fl
fI
specialcompetitionsafter the completionof the regularpictorial slide competitionfor the evening.Each
participant'sentrieswill be limited to two slides.The topics that I havepicked have a theme of'?hotography
Projects."Thewinner will be chosenby popularvote andwill receivea specialprize. Here arethe topics andthe
dates:
Architecturaldetail
S August 23rd
Using framesin photographs
25th
O October
Capturingactionwith flash
S December6th
Brisht
color & contrast
& Jaruary24th
Dificult weatherconditions
S Februarv2lst
Pannins.
&Aoril lsi
Thefirst specialcompetitionwill be Architecturaldetail.First recognizethe potentialofisolated detailandthen
useyour camerato recordit. The detail shouldtake on a meaningof its o.r.'n,but first you must leam to seethe
detail and appreciatethe imagewithin an image.The detail shouldstandalong without relying on the viewer's
knowledgeofthe building. Windows and doorsareobviouscandidatesfor your attention,but don't overlookthe
often abstractqualitiesof pattern,shape,'andcolor discord.Goodluck - it shouldbe fun! |

fr reativeEveningswere so popular last year,the
!-zBoar4 inspired by the membership,voted to
expandthe numberto five. On the first night, Friday
July 26th,therewill bea showingofboth creativeslides
AND prints.
Great judges have committed to be with us and
eagerlylook forward to view and commenton your
work. Two piecesof work per makerwill be accepted.
Thereafter we will have two wenings just for
slidemakersand two for printnakers. We hope those
who find the first eveningenjoyablewill wish to come
to view creativeprints evenifthey areslidemakersand
visa versa. Remember,although points will not be
awarded,therewill be an end-of-yearjudgingof work
submitted during the year. Sooo, lets seejust how
creativeyou canget!
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Friday night, July lfth at 8:fi), Jim Metrisinwill
I conduct an introduction to the world of infrared
photography.Jim is a Commercialphotographerwith a
vastknowledgeandgreatpassionfor this photographic
material.Thosewho haveheardhim judge/critiquefor
several of the club competitions lnow him as an
excellentspeaker.
Jim will be discussing diferent films, how to
determinethe properexposurc(your light meterwon't
work), chemistry and processing,and how different
effectsareobtained.Don't missthis one!
E
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May issueof the PSA Journal containsits
Jhe
I annual record of exhibitors who have attained
ilEMBER
honored levels of achievement,by division, during
1995.Among the namesarefound the following CPS
members:
Color Slides:JoeBrill4 aPsA,with 53 slidesaccepted
Jhe CPSphotographyschoolsarevery important in 26 exhibitions entered;Barbara Durham with 60
I to the lifestyle of CPSsincethey directly bring in accepancesin 40 exhibitions;Gerry Juskenaswith I I
approximately557oof tlte club's income,andthey are acceptancesin 8 exhibitions; Ron Wilson wifrl 24
the best sourceof new club members.
acceptances
in 20 e,(hibitions.
If you have an interest in having a part in this Nature Slides: BarbaraDurham, 7 acceptances
in 6
important function, contactDoug Kemer at 521-3453 exhibitions; Ron Wilson, 13 acceptancesin 6
or Fred Reingoldat 529-1134.Therearecurrentlytwo exhibitioos.
openingsfor mmmitteemembers,plusafutureopening
in 13
Pbotojournalism: Ron Wilson, 26 acceptances
for the DarkroomSchoolDirectoJ'sposition.
E
erfiibitions.
Photo Travel: Gerry luskenas, 9 acceptancesin 7
exhibitions; Ron Wilso4 24 acceptancesin 14
PS is sponsoring a raffle with two tickets to see exhibitions.
f
!-zthe ClevelandIndiansplayBaltimoreasthe prize!
CPSfriends(andjudges)IreneandTonyMudrak are
The gameis on Saturdayafternoon,August 3rd. The alsoarelistedin Nature,Photojoumalism,PhotoTravel
seatsarein lower box section128.Thedrawingwill be andEditorial divisionswith impressivescores.
El
held July l2th at the Nature Slide Competition.The
raffle tickets are $1.00 eachor $5.00 for six. with
proceedsgoingto theclubtreasury.SeeRuthMorrison,
Doug Kerner,Ken Esry, or otherparticipatingmembers
CPS membershad prints exhibitedin the
fhree
to purchaseyour chancefor fun!
El
I juried,multi-medi4RussellArt Showin June.One
of Ron Wilson's two prints, 'Racing the Cloch"
receivedan HonorableMention. JerryPencaalso had
two prints andPeterPerryhadoneprint accepted.@
J)ro-Color photolab is lookingfor apart-timeprint
P spotter.They uelocadcdat2731Prospect.Contact
SheriBallard at 348-1020for more information. El
-\---->/
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The Historic ResourcesCommittee of AIA Clevelandinvitesyou to ioin
them on a weekendbustrip to Columbus,Indiana- the "architecturalmecca"of the
United States.This earlyautumnexcursionwill providean in-depthtour of one of
the finest collectionsof modernAmericanarchitecture.The list of architectswith
buildingsin Columbusreadslike the "who'swho" of 20th centuryarchitects.They
GunnarBirkerts,I'M.Pei,KevinRoche,CesarPelli,
include:
Elieland EeroSaarinen,
SOM,Don Hisaka,CharlesGwathmey,Harry Weese,TAC,.EdwardBarnes,Robert
Polshek,HardyHolzmanffeiffer,RichardMeierandmanymore.
Venturi,James

Toun lrrNenanY
Friday,September 2f ,1995
at 3:00PMfromtheWestl50thRTA
motorcoach
Boardthedeluxehighway
Ohio.
Station.
DinnerstoPattheHistoricGoldenLambInnin Lebanon,
Park-n-Ride
Arrive at the recently restored,National Landmark Columbus Inn for overnight
accommodations.

Saturday, September 28, 1996
",Architect's
Tour"of Columbus
on
Inn. Special
at the Columbus
Breakfast
at theVisitorsCenter.Luhchon your
videopresentation
foot andby bus,including
with stopsfor rest anddinown in Columbus.Departearlyafternoonfor Cleveland
returnto Cleveland.
ner on your own. Evening

foun Pnrce

There is a $38.00
Cost for the trip is $ 145.00basedon doubleoccuPancy.
dinnerat the Golden
bustransportation,
Thispriceincludes
singleroomsupplement.
at the ColumbusInnandthe guidedtour of Columbus,
Lamb,lodgingandbreakfast
depositPer Personis requiredto be paid by
Indiana.A $50.00non-refundable
is dueon August| , | 996.
of the balance
Julyl, | 996. Payment
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Great Mobican Indian Pow-\ilow will take
ate
I placeJuly l2tt4 l3tta andl4th nextto theMohican
WaterSlideandStables
inLoudenvillgOH.Admission
is $6.00for adultsand $2.50for children.Parkingis
free.
Hand-craftedIndianarticleswill beon sale;food and
drinks will be sold @ison Burgersarea favorite).
To getthere(from Clweland), takeI-7 I southto Exit
165(route97),thenfollow 97 eastto route3. Tum north
on route 3 andfollow the signsto the pow-wow.
For moreinformationcall 419/994-3103.
E

lleul Ohio& CrieGonol
Gorridor
f1vhen tbe Ohio & Erie Canal Reservationopans
V V to the publicin fall 1997,it will addanimportant
6-mile link to theOhio & Erie Canalcorridor.Thatlong
ribbon of land connects Cleveland historically,
economically,andnaturallywith communities87 miles
to the souththaf also were touchedby the once-vital
man-madewaterway.
Thenew3 l3-acreClevelandMetroparksreservation
will continuethe towpathtrail of the CuyahogaValley
National RecreationalArea from Rockside Road in
Independencgto Ilarvard Avenue in Cleveland. A
masterplancallsfor thetrail's extensionnorthto Lake
Erie andthe Flats,accordingto ClevelandMetropark's
ExecutiveDirector, Vem llartenburg.
The reservationwill offer picnic areas,open play
areas,walking trails, and interpretive displaysto the
approximately 500,000 people who live within a
l5-minute drive. The reservationadditionwill provide
new green space and recreation facilities to area
previouslysewedby ClevelandMetroparks,according
to SteveColes,chief of park planning.
El

Koirerin Print

Iiir pielrreqerdlaic ehuch- phohh /.ilrl0luhris brnlc{ or Chcehal't rco n $h.

Ulikon'r oa the tUeb!
Jlon Wilson mnounced that he now has a home
l( pageon the Intemet.For you net surfersand web
'crawlerstheaddressis http://www.vsii.com.Therestof
. you are probablywondering,"'lilhat is a homepage?"
It's sort of a billboard along the information
superhighway.This particular home page has'10
examplesof Wilson's Amish photography.There is
also information about his collection of Amish
photographswhichnumbersover3,000.He expectsthis
advertisingto be seenby publisherswho will pay for
the use of thesephotos.By the way, how's this for an
oxymoron:Amish HomePage?
E

lrblq?Duerore Due!

J)ues for thecurrent FiscalYear (May lst through
f-z April 3Oth,I 997)havebeenpayablesinceMay I st.
Memberswho havenot paid canhelp CPSavoid added
expanse(andtheTreasurertheeffort ofa secondbilling
in July) by paying now. Single memberspay $40,
couples$50. Sendyour paymentto P.O.Box 24486,
Cleveland,OH44l24-0486
El

Atffi"ff;:l-r,a3ffiJ:,#.$:,'Jf,frilii:
picture is of a client of Maria's agency, The
AchievementCentersfor Children.

EI

The ClevelandPhotographicSociety
PostOffrceBox24486
Cleveland,OH 44124-0486
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YeorCndPictoriol llider
Slideol theyeor
Sunset Llama

ElaineKukral

dossA
lst
Znd
3rd

Ruihlviorrison
Afiioana
Rock andRoll Hall of Fame
JinKunkel
SueSwopeCinoinnatiTall StaoksFestival95

ClorsI
1st.
2nd
3rd

FredReingold
Doug Kemer
JoanJohnson

Stair in Winter
Wing WalkerHangingOn
WaterLilies

PaulMathiellis
RussellPurnell
Maria Kdser
Doug Kerner

Joar Jobnson
ElaineKukral
Doug Kerner

Bonustofegories

Joanlohnson
FredReingold

fohntloddeimgetmrd (BestScenic)
JoanJohnson

lst
Znd
2nd
3d

Wet
Broken
Transpodation
Texture
TouchofRed
Body Pan

Spdd Subiecs
lst
2rd

OrerullScore

Barb Dutam
JimKukel
Bill Ganoe
Ruth Morrison

B
AcrnrulatedPointg.doss
lst
Znd
3d

ludging of the Six Shot ShootOut competition
,.-!was heldMay 3lst. Contestants
photographed
six
subjectsbeing allowed only one exposureper subject
and did not seethe resultstill that evening.With the
audience judgrng, points were awarded to the
photogaphsasthey sawthembestto worst.
392-pE
304-pts
3Ot-Pts
271-pls

lirsl Plce in Subiecl

lcunulcted PoinilsClossA
lst
Zrd
3d
3d

lin lhot lhoot Out lr Over

Moonrise

Most photoswith lhe oolor gleear
Overexposu€
Greatideabut needswort
Underexposure
Needsto be in psychoanalysis

PaulMathiellis
Doug Kerner
PaulMatheillis
PaulMathiellis
Maria Kaiser
PaulMathiellis

Maria Kaiser
RussellPurnell
Doug Kemer
RussellPumell
Maria Kaiser

